
TELEGRA-HIC NEWS.
flSpMtt. tN the Richmond Dispatch.]

THK BURMfBRI.
MISSOURI.

St ___?« August 10.-ln 1« counties t)rr,
.t'-nfon 1 forOotsraor,fUM 1,4w» over Rol-
lui*' votetv IBSB, when Stewart (l>etn.) wsi
eiec'eil *J tßi tnaiorlty.

KENTUt'K\
LortSTtUJS Ky , Aug. io.-Return* fi*om

,<,,.i.i.n.'f- give LeslieOoorabs (Union) **\tn
majority. _ _

From Ws_EtsH? \u25a0
Vt \ ..UMi-iON, Aug in-Thereported resiK-

ßHtioo of ilen. t.a«s \- unfounded,and l,ro ?"
Mv aroao iroi.. IBs «__lt«IOB of hi* heaitu,
which _iul> on gradually ********** ?" seve-
ral montha ..__.

Theii . »ol -he___.«s*asaa tdraordeuw
to roi.. rt .i, boara oa *? '?'"»>? A ff*1"*guard, I ...n, ..ruler O***. Mm*, left lor
the ship to-.'.-..

Hesi) Tii-iid- r Shower* llisuster*.
BOSTOB Aug .There were h«_\> thunderrbowersVestsrJs. sftssaooa. Two schooner*

Irlnt st a wkarf .n.i spheral bnildta_fa in
<'ambnone and otSer places, were damaged by
lithtninK, a.i Pfctrlcs Collins, a boy al the
fat-si bcliool on Thompson Island, was m-
statuiy killi-d.

fonti. :.l.
P_ttt_AM_t iiua, Aug. P. -The State ilemo-

craii." QotßflttesSas a.loptedreeolntions pro-
m,iii goseS-SStOS_l ticket, with Breckinridge
Bo - _»O«S_M a* electors, the one ha-»mg tbe
;*rge»f jH.pnlar vote to receive the electoral
> its of the State.

Rf-Arrrnl ol a Forgrr.
l*i:ii.Ai>si.ritiA, Aug. 10.?Jas. Buchannn

Croea, the forger, who eM-a|>ed from the offl-, ere while on hi* way to t!ourt to receive sen-
!. r.v-e. was arrested to-day.

_orlh.ru >lark.l*.
P*lt;vobb, Auru*t I.'.- Flour Quiet nn.l

vtsady- Howard street fl' -'\u25a0 w neat *te_ilv? Rei!
tl »; wii.te 81-S«BI-M Corn firtii-yellow
70*7*: mued W Provisions .inoliauged-bacon
?ids* Ui-.l__.: tnes* pork fl9 .*S-0. Whiskey
? -iiier.

N«w YoSB, August 10-Flour hi* a declining
U>nU*no\-Southern .* ."> At.t.'. ___ Wueat he:i\.-
S>ut!iein red SI W.rl M; White 11 45 torn high
er-mixed Ck( ..- P. .k dnii. Wtn»key closed _all
at 21 _c. P. M? Cotton unchanged Laid l_\._r
13 _ oU. Sutar I'uriisntiue dull and un-

c!i.in_:e-l. hosin Jul.at #1-37.
S»l** m New York, Aii_u«t »!*.<">! $10.1-0 Va.

«'? at :.'.. and $l2.i__ Term. 6*at 'A).

BOARDINO,

BOARD ? Fann.be*aad siatfe rentlemen will
tii.d the !«»t aocoinui'vl-lioci at the corner of

.th and M-i:n sts .one oi the !#*t location* torhoari-iac in the city for businessmen,teing within
ti.e Bueutes' walk of tiie Bank* ai.d 1 ..st-otf.ee.ul I.'

BOARDING.? Per*, n* wishing to send tlieir
daughters to the sahlaad Female, lastltats,

and preferring to have them board in a private
f__hlr.osa I* accoinm.Hlat-d by app'ying to J.
I'K.t'K. whose faailli residence ia next door to
tSesehool. ! he sleep is apa'tment* will bs large
sad siry.and no pain* will t>eM'-red to ir.nure the

rt md -assises* of those entrusted to hi*
care. For term* per session, adsreee.

JOHN PRVOR.
> .'j'-lni Ashland, Hanovor oounty, Va.

PARKER HOl'*..,
BOSTON, MASB.

Gentlemen will find the beer of aoeo-SmodstioßS,
Willi *very etfort for thecomfortof guests. LAR-
DER not excelled in tiie United States.

H.D. PARKER,
mhS-_m J.F. MILLS

_- I . . _____
f 'HEAP AND DESIRAHLE GOODS Tov> be found at thePenitentiary Store, No 27 Pearl
istreet.

Grey Cloths; Hey and Hi ownTweeds.
White Twilled Flannels.

1. nnd Worsted Counterpanes.
I,'mii Hach ; Farm Waxosa aad Cart*.
Dirt Carta ; Gardenand Dirt Harrows.Men _ line .hoes and Boot*.
Boys' aull Misses' Shoes; F firmer*' Boot*.Safes; Wardrobes; Axes; 'lent*. Ac.H. M .MMMO,

General Agent Va. Peti.tenti:try.
'PHI! RAY STATE" RANGE-Five sizesI i' is SB, 9*9, 989, _'.'. i'7o; the "Helpmeet"
Cooking Stove. tW't t-izes. with or without hot
w-it.r reservoir i tiie *? Leader Cooking Stove.
two sizes, price S_l and SB; tne "Lily I'aie "\u25a0 . BtOVS. for coal or wood, price .312, .11
ud BWi 'he "Harp" Cooking Stove, for wood.
for c.'UutrT use, four sizes, l'he above really
t,r»t elssi Wares n. "heir line are lor sale, whole-sale and retail, with warrant). 1 >GEORGE STARRETT,

.', tvia'a Row. ijovernor Lstreet.
.N. B ?Large Stove* for theSprings; Box Stoves

I.1 lobaooo earns.
sJHAKfs PA T X N T COALTER HAR-
' BOW.?We invite tae attention ol the farming
-i.uiniunit- to tni* NEW HARROW, whioh has
been tried by in.my practical farmeis, and pro
bobneed the ye') t es: implement >et made firpreparing the land for seeding siiimll grain, and
effectual!* oovsring the train after seeding, with
two Horse* doing th« work .?! six sineie plows. We
fiave purchased the rightfor tiie State o! Virginia.
and ire now manufacturingtliem lor the ensuing
season. We invitoacall ar.d examination.

OE.). WATT fc CO.
ItE PIT* HERS : ICE PFTCBERS! !-A1 IsrgS assortmentol Silver-Plated Ice Pitcher*
luatreceived.oi beastifal designs and patterns
Ai«o, a cmplete assortment of Self-Sealing Fiuit
Cans, for pi.ttme up fruit ar.d vegetables tor
winter us?,of t'.o 1-est and m-i*-" approved pat-
terns, for sale b, THOS. A. BULKL-.Y k CO..137 Eaule Square.
XJtJAAHIIVGTON FACTORY C O I 1 ONV* YARNS. COTTON CORDAGE, SEINE
TWIWE.? 10.0t_ lbs. Cotton Yarn*, Nos. 4to IX

1,000 dosec Plough Lines, 4,6, ti. - lbs.600 co,is Cotton Cordage,6to 12lbs.
Seine I'wine, N0*.12 to 36.For »»ie at factory price*, by

John n oordon a son.
V'TKBHINS. PI Li_l-:_A C0.,N0. 101 BROAD
IJ B T X E E T.?Seasonable GOODS at reduced
prices: Refrigeralor*, Ice Cream Freezer*.Water
Coolers, ice Cross. Bowls, Ice Pitchers, Ac ?

Wishing to reduc.t our stock of the above Goods,
we will sell them »t S small advance above cost.

BTEBDINB, PULLEN A CO.,
Corner yth and Broad *t*.

"111TAW-T» FOOD.**- French Bi-_.
tine, or " lafant's Food," highl* recomiiiend-

ed.ard much used last summer,a* a wholesome,
palatable and nutritiousarticle of diet forchildren
..td invalids. For sale at

MEADE A BAKER'S Drugstore.
l_i Mam street,cor. above P O.

Ll til ID RE.-NET-"-For mskisa in a law
minutes. Slip. Junket. Fru.olic and other de-

lieioua >!e-._erts for the table. Ti.oso few desserts so
economical, nutnticus and liealtuful for children
and invalid*. For sale st

MEADE k BAKER'SDrug store, IM BtaJß St., cor. above P. O,

fiHC WI M U AN D \u25a0M Oh I_ G TOBAtl O-
V/ (it all brands, some very fine. The Lysehbarg
Smoking Tobacco 1* very superior. For «_le iiy

ti. Pleasants, Agent.
No. 2 M am St.. corner 17th.

Wl OAK*?loobbls. New York Steam iv u_ar Re-
i' filling Co '* Extra C; &> bbiß. Moller's Coffee

60 do. Crushed do ; .'ii do. Powdered do ; 50
do B Co.; for sale, to arrive, by

POTTS, FARLEY A CO_
BAt u>, BUTTER V.M» LAUD.-Superior

Hams, SU.-.11 size, for family u»e : prime Go
? hen Butter; Ne. 1 Leaf and Refined Lard; for
sale by B. PLEASANTS. Agent,

No. t .Main street, corner 17th.

GARDEN SEEDS, OARDEN SEEDS-
Winter Cabbage nnd Turnip Seed juit re-ceived, warranted frem and genuine. For -ale by

J.N.). W. FRA'.'SER. PruKgist. J7th *t.

MULASSES -l_-ilih-s. andbUs of .Muscovado.
Port.and Syrup. Gulden do.. Extrado, witu

otherKrtvde*. in store, for sa'e low by
WINSTON A POWERS.

PRIME HAVANA CIGARS?Best CHEW-* iN ti and SMOKING TOBACCOS, for sale at
LAIDLEY'S Apothecary Store..Mam et.. above Bin.

ir_V. 881..T EXTRA "C" SLOAR-Receiv-
k\J\J for saie by

BAOOW k BABKBBVILL.
'L' HALK YIERI ES el Rice; 10 tiiids. prune
OU Western Sides, receiving, for *ale.

LEWIS WEBB * JOHN ti. WADE.
DOTASH - too lit*, pure I 1 n.p Potash, just re1 eeived by P. JOH.N.SrON A BRO.,

Druggist*.
|>tfi_t IIAVA!>A I i«ARS, (.HEWING andT SMOKING TOBACCO, lor*a!e by

J. W. FHAYSKK, HruggiHt. 17th «t.
UlllfE A!_D EaV« V I_l!%E_ PA..TS-

At low prices, to clone out the lot.
SHAPER HALSEY A CO.

NO WORK.-Those Ghuze Under Shirt* thatLEVY has t«en seilitig curing the p.esent
»ea»ori at 50 ct*.. ha\ c all bssa .'old.
'POOIII.W .Mir > Soa;it.andi'ow-ler*,ofsu-
-» permr quality.fur sale by

POYK * CO., Wh ile*ale Druggi*fa._
t -S-UUtTAMARiNiM For vie at

LAIDi.Ei 'S Apothecary Store,
lAaia st , mossat.i.

1 ( M it I ststLß. Jin Tiiini'.ifli.hl.i.1,\J\J\J van,.us brand*, ior gale by
fOTTB, FARLEY A CO.

1 ovtJßl .i.-s bs«t iu-!ity Crunhtd and A1- Wiule Bur.ai*, for *sls by, LB O. B. DAVENPORT.
AMBROSIA MIIISKK V-lobb!-.o! this**? justlyoe!ebrated|l.rand. for sale by

PO'ITS, FARLEY A CO.
I HI. .11 OATWKAL-hor.aleatA LAIDLE."*_ Aoothecarv Store,Main »t, ata>ve sth.
PfcRSM A«» rVMim COD I IVKR 011.S-T Ail tiie bebt vsnetie*. for sale at

LAIDLEV'H Apothe.'.arT Store,
Mam tt.. aboveMh.

L__iK»U riC&UBOB-PICBB, ofevery kind,
A whole and ground, warranted pure, for *ale alLAIDLF-> '8 Apothecary. Mam *tvabove Mh.
I'fiiMf HEt kI.K '8 KAHI.-A-F. r salea.F LAIDLEY'S Apothecary Store,

Main st , above_,ih.

WHITE AI.D _ A_« V MIKMIMix
VI-JSIH-A oime assortment at lowsrioss, stSHAKER. HAL.EY A tiO, m 110 Main *t.

'>!_ 9iB,r9'Jov \u25a0""htedTtkldesooode**J GLLE, lor sale low byWM.MATTLEH AGO.. H2 Main at.

rfMo-rtlm DEBILITATED.-El,? r of OnT1 ohona, "rW*^*''?r > 6ne Tonic, for sale byDOVE * 00.. Wholenale DrutKi*U
Oft BOXES ERE*NtH LEMONS -Reosiv***** iHg per steamer this day, 9) boxes FfenchLemons snd for *ale by A ANTONI.
1;oi i.Mti» a ilk a ai .>u t e_t» i>nA VAKD--A large lot ol colored Foulard Hilkg,loolesfoutistwceuu CHAS. A. tiWAI KIN.

STEAMBOATS, Ac.
__. "*___.' t. """ l«-*«HIII R«J~Toleave
Jg_BT_i_i_3__lN\Ti!HDAV. -ii.c Canal Boat1108BRISTOL wiU>a\_ BasJbmra.-.i ?f,.,'ii *p»l» to MM. P. COX.

*R io -t _Atib* 8I**« I- l>oek*t.- --_-_- roti ha i/t irhor c - ihe
r_»Al___ _T*»i''*niei (.10. PKABODY. will re-

Irei-i.i to-day. (IP, IDAY.I
and up to las hour of0 o'clock P. M. BATL X DAY.
ami leive »r the h.-ar of 7 o'clock A. 1. MON 0AV

Freight taken for Boston viaBaltimore stlowest
rat**, with great dispatch.

No nog-head,received on hoard vi.L._ sngaged
at our office.

Passenger* nre requested to be oa 11 ard lie
fore the hour of departure-

Tickets procuredeither at ouroffice, in B__o._M
Slip, opposite tho Columbian Hote,, of a: th*Steamer*' wharvus.! .>-..\u25a0-.<? and fare ._.'.
auiu-sii DAVID A WM.CI'BBIi:--R VII I I.AOEI. i- II I \

<Ll*.i:tJ> Ti.e A N.. 1 Stc.uiHii.p i". i I", 01************ RICHMOND, Captain '/.. Mi v ÜBLL. is
now ready to receive freight, and will leave on
BATI RDAY. the 11th last., at 11 o'clock A. M.

For fiei-lit or passage, having superior sccoin-
modattons,apply to . CHAS P. CARDOZO.

A ;ont, h,«-k«tl«.
Or N. . I_. Eata St., from 3 to 6 o'clock P. M.

Boston Freight taken through by »team it re-
duced rate*, and with diapatoh. nu 10?St

_*__M» NOTICB TO THK PI Kl.it .-ThetgJufUZ A v KSTOW N ~..:-\u25a0 withdraWß Irom
line for iwo or three week*, for the

purpose, of receiving new boiler... Due notice wul
be ti.en when »he re*time* her trip* again.

The . ORKTOWN and the ROANOKE will oon
tinue on the r"iite )«tween here and New York.

The YORKTOWN leaving here a* u*u*l every
TI FSDAY afternoon, at 4 P. M.; the ROANOKE
e\>-r> FRIDAY afternoon, at 4P. M.

Rcturninc from Now Yerk every TUESDAY
and SATURDAY.at3P.M.; touching at Norfolk
going and returning,

Excursion Ticket* issued for the round trip for
Sls.Passage tonew "ic-rk, including meal*and state-
room ..ccommodatioiis, only _10. Steerage pa*
*age $6.Fare to Norfolk same aa by the river boat*

jy._-t* _ LI D..AM * WATSON.
NOTIt E.-The steamer VIRBINIA.A_LC£A_ Capt Kelly, and the steamer CITY

_a-__-S_-_»OF RICHMOND, Capt. MiTtiißLL. of
the Uiiioti Steamship Line to Philadelphia, wiil
leave Phil-ulelplnaevery Wednesday and Satur-
da». atß o'clock. A. M., and Riohmond, Va., every
Tuesday and Saturday.until fuither notice,

j) a.-lVi C. P. CARDOZO. Agent.

ir"*?. v xc DBitoji f o oLID
POI NT , PORTSMQUTH AND_-_-__R*stQ»**a>IORFOI.K.--Tne steamer CUR-

TIS PFCK, Capt. Z. C. OiFi-oR., fitted up in a
neat *tyie for nighttravel, will make an excursion
to the above plaoe* on SATURDAY EVENINO
next.2d inst.. land regularly EVERY SATUR-
DAY EVENiNii tjiereafter.during the watering
season.) leaving the wharfat Rocketts at 6 o'clockP.M..arrive at OLD POINT aU.ui 12 o'olock;
thence to PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLK, and
return the nextevennis,' SUNDAY,Heaving Nor-folkat 4 o'clock, touch at Portsmouth and OldPoint, and arrive at Richmond about 1o'clock A.II , Monday morning.P_sssesTor the trip, to Old Point. Norfolk *_d
Portsmouth, and return, .meals included.) S4 SO.\u25a0__ No FSBISHT TAKBN O.N THE EXCl ItSiON
TRIP. hel-tsl R.O. HAtKINS.

THEOOfiH TICKETSFROMa_g-_-_---.H '°_? OiN D TO EASTERNho R X OR CHERRYBTO.N K.S3 9B.? Psssenssrs taking fe steamer CURTISPECK,on Tl FSDAY and THURSDAY EVEN-INGS,st 4 o'c'i-g. will oonreot wituthe steamerNORTHAMPTON,on WEDNESDAY and FK!-
DA.' MORNINGS, at 6 . A. M . and will ...li-
ned with same steamer on MONDAY MORNI NO
it *?.{!.<? hour, I. takiai CURTIS PECK on SAT-URDAY XV t_M>Oat 6 o'clock.

_3_Meal*6o cunts each. K. 0. HASKINS.
jy '20? ts

_.fr?**i_ SCiitMEK AREASeEME-IT
JAMES RIVFH i'UR OLDtln.li ********* Q[ft t, PORTSMOUTH, AND

.NORFOLK.-The Steamers GLEN COVE and
CURTIS PECK have beenrut in first-rateordsr,
and will run to the above places.

The GLEN COVE, Capt. Wm. F. Cafter. will
leave the wharf nt Rocketts, re.-ulailv every
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mom-
liiii* at 5 o'clock, precisely, and return each alter-
nate days, exoept Sunday, leaviug Uie wharf at
NORFOLK at the Basse hour. Co'clock A. M ~ and
touch at all of the regular Landings on theriver,
EOltig and retnrnir.-:.

The CURTIS I'ECK. Capt Z. C Giffobd, l.e-
ing neatly fitted up vitii lierUi*, WiM leave the
wiiarf at Rocketts every SATrRDAY even.iigat
6 o'clock, and return. leaving the wharf at NOR
FOLK every SUNDAY eveningat 4 o'clock, and
rerul.rly every TUESDAY and THURSDAY
evenings at 4o'clock -and return each alternate
day, at the same hour, 4 o'clock.

Going down,the Curti* Peck will touch at City
Pohit, Wilcox's. Clairmont, Grove Wharf, OldPoint. Portsmouthand Norfolk?Returning. Ports
mouth. Old Point, Bosk Waarf, Brora. Dillard's,
Clairmont. Willcox's. City i'oint, and arrive at
Richmond about 1 o'clock, M- ...i. morning.Passage for the Saturday tria, aud return next
evening,meals included, §4.60.

Passage oa regular trips, either boat, to Old
Point, Portsmouth or Norfolk, 82. Meals?equal
toany gives onany boat?-Q cents each.

»\_ Freight taken as usual,jea-ts R. O. HASKINS.

JfeHIPPINGr
* FOR I HARI.I-.STo_, _. C?The su-penor, tast-sailing senr. PLAN FT MARS.

33!__oapt. t_ (-nonkg an. having the greater por
Hon of her cargo engaged, wills-i! with nuick dis-
patch. F.,r balance ot freight, apply lo

W. D COU. UITI' A CO.Person* havin_-article* to ship t.i points in theSouth,connected with Charleston b» railroad, Will
find tiiis the cheapest route. au i-lw
"TT. JOR MBit YORK-FIRSTVESSEL.LINE OF RICHMOND AND_B-___»NRW YORK PACKETS.?The SchoonerLYNCHBURG. Capt. Wm. Harris, having thegreater portion of ncr cargo engaged, will havequick dispatch. For balance offreight, apply to
au6-4t DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
__..t,v FOR MOBILE.?The sassnor brig

/£_Sg»AARO.N B. MOORE, Capia.n Ra', .baiug
*3=»=* l»nasrjj I'll!, will saii for the above port in a
few days. Forremainder of cir_n.apply toaa8 -5t W. D. COI.'.ITTT _ CO
.i. . FOR NEW VO R X?The superior

sailing schr. "MARY HELEN,"Capt.
hemix, having the i-re.ter portion of

her cargo engaged, will .ail With quick dispatch.
For lialance of freight, apply to

au 7-5t W. P. COL.. 1."ITT k CO.
*? O R It OST Or. A..D .. fc W

YORK-VIA NORFOLK -TheRIVERTRANSPORTATION
LINE has a fine targe BARGE always ready, atthe Dock, near Edmund, Davenport A Co.'s, to
receive FREIGHT at any hour, duly, for theaboveplaces. The steamer EMPIRE will leave
here every TUESDAY and FRIDAY,at ..o'clockA.M., with one of the Barge., to connect with
the BOSTON AND NEW YORK STEAMSHIPS.which leave Norfolk on WEDNESDAYS andSATURDAYS, punctually,at 1 o'ol.,_k P.M.

Shi.PSßs will find it to their advantage to pa-
tronize this route, aa the rates of Freight areas
low. and the dispatch as great as by any otherSteamship Line toeither place, and goods han-dled leas. For information, apply toT. D. H-\LL, Agent.

At Edmund, Davenport A Co.'s, at the Dock.jy__-lin*

PORJL___L3-__Np RENT.
FOR SALE ?Wishine to move nearer toV;:":; my place ofbusiness 1 olier mv DWKLLINGfi*26-HOUSE and LOT. in the town of Sidney, onesquare above theold Finr Ground \u25a0\u25a0ate, on Pine

street,between Main and Cary.at private, sale ?

A neat two-story brick house, in good order, withrood out-housas, asmall garden,and h. good well
of w_ter in the yard, drawn by aposts.

TXBHS very liberal, viz.: One filth cash; thebalance in five or ten annual payments,witu in-terest, lo be paid yearly.I will al«o sell a tines story DWELLING, on
Ore.on Hill, near the Roiling Mills, with two tene-ments, on the same terms.

au'->-lw* A. P. CHOCKLEY.

M_rf_, FOR RjmT OR SALE.-I will rent or
sell my LOAIBER HOUSE, situated en 18thstreet, between Mam and E'ranklin streets,

which is well suited for a tobacco factory, or gro-
cery and giaiiary. i'or terniß, app *to

au 9 - 3t JAME8 G U N N._
FOX REST OR SALE.-AnewWood|Men TENEMENT, on th- east side oi Second

between Marshall ai.d Clay streets,
containing7 rooms.with city gas and water on thelot; also, convenient Kitonen. to. Apply to

au 6 -lw* 60DDlN_k APPBHSO NL
MAS \u25a0**?»« SALE-An ORNAMENTAL COT-..;;; TAGE, on 9th street. French Garden Hill,i*laLi: 'iitaining 8rooms, with ta* and water. Terms
lit_3ra'. Apply to GH.EEN k ALLEN,

au3?ts Corner Orace and 7th street*.

g£. ro WRE H T ?Throe ROOMS over an
fjiiiistore, suitable for asmall family. Possession

immediately. L.ROSE,jy31 -2w" 2__ Broad street
X_b FOR KIIM- Ami possession given im-«2smediately, the Urge and desirably situated
SSB-_tToBR, comer Btoad and 9th street*. It lis*
an ample is-e.iiient, and i* furnisiied with all the
modern water and «a» tir'ures. Being oue of thegreatest thoroughfare* ol tho city.it may le re-garded __

possessing very great advantazes forbusiness of _.n> kuid. M ANN a. VALENTINE.
_jy_3o-ts
w& FOR RENT-STORE and CEILAR, onIs:;: nouth side of Broad, between 3d and 4tu sts.?i3-*Possession «iven at usee. Apply to?yl-~ts THOS. D.'<_ CARLES.
Wi EOR RENT--That r.ew, commodious and

\u25a0a ton desirable TENEM tN I', on Sth, tietweensaiaiCary and l.euh streets, recently occupied hi
Judga P. V. Dar.iel. deed Eor terms, apply t..
Mr. CO. Ellstt, on Leighstreet, near2d, or tojell-ts P. DAN I EL. Jr.

HOUSE A"*D LOT KOK SAL*., AT
BTHE CORNER OF lorn AND CLAY STS.~?Lie Having detern ined to remove to the country,
I oiler for sale, privately,my HOUSE! and LOT,
situated a* abovestated. Ihe Lot lronts 7__ feef
on Clay street, and runs back the same width 1M
feet The Dwelung-House is large, and was built
in ihe best manner, of thebest materials, ltcon-
Uius ten rooms, with fire places, six largoclosets,
with a cellar the sue of the house. I here is on
the Lot a Kitchen. Laundry. Stable, Carriage-
House, Wax on House, Snioke-House. Ac. Ths
accommodation for servants is ample. Every
room tn the hou«e has gas in it, aud there is
water in tiieyard andkitchen- Ihere areculverts
leading through tne yard, which carry off all waste
water. This property is located in avery desirable and pleasant part CM the city for residences.snd iswiiinn live minutes' walk of the principal
busniHss places, and Dee from the bustle and noise
of business. I'heie are about thirty feet of theLot vacant, upon which another house might f>ebuilt.IMW.-I will cell the Lot lor asmall partof thepurchase money in cash, and the balance upon
such time a* will sun ti.e purchaser. Messrs
Gouuin A are autuorued to sell theabove properly,andwill show it to any person who
may wisb to purchase it, and make known theprioe and terms. JOHN M. GREGORY.it a- t«

«?«__ *yt»t* a*?*\ gtunj Kusn-assutud,*it-BB jated on Byrd street, between Uth and 10th.?
*?**\u25a0 iiie house has a granite front, and __<mtain*
nineroom*, eight ol winch 'ha* tiro place* ; wateraud g i*. Ac Foi terms, apply to the »ul«ortber,ur to E. D. Iai no, E*«.

J|«~ta M W.TOTTY.

SUMMER REBORT3
B «__» A t Alib. A* an nuluoeinent lor faini¥[?\u25a0__ V ne* to -if ...urn at theUrlYuKIA HOI XL,11"F_ I, dunn* the months of A._n*t and Sepmm tier, the proprietor* have reduced the price ofBoard to $2 perday. or |lIH per week from Au-
?u*tl.t. D,J Proprietor,.

HygeiaHotel. Old Point Comfort.*July Jfcth, I__. . jySO-lm
|_, A I.OTK X.-The AMELIASPRl__.
ffifmffv ill t* kept "pen forth* receptionof via-duringthe «e.-\»on, a* heretoforeTHOS. C WILLSON A SON

\u25a0Ol Persons wi*hinginformation, addressjTai-im__ s_. ______k*'* _____£?§?____.
UaA-iBE Co-Si Hoi**, Vs.. , 1,_07~

_, __« A ***\' ? ~ HIK '\u25a0 'ia*> undersigned re9 _mw*pee'fcillvsnr >unoe that they have leaae.lTn'BgT the I_ CHANti I. H(ii'Kl.. at (hansel.
H . and havms had it thoioughly repaired andrefurnished, are now ready lor the reception of
(?liCiU. "

Orange C. ii. is aituated in acountry well knownfor t".' boautr of it* scenery, and the healthful-
i.c... oi its climate; and tteing accessible frometery-urcciiou. has long lieen a favorite summer
if 'i
Tvs Proprietors »led?e their bast eflort* to se-cure the o.iufort of their patron*. Their TaBLK\u25a0hall always tie furnished with the l>e»t themarketallord* ; and in establishing a first-clans Hots! atths pl.ioe. they hops tobe sustained by the patronm <* of the public.
BJI HORSKSand BUGGIKS always in readi

ne** fur the accommodation ot the guestsof thehouse Respectfully.
_»jj»-lm YATES A CULLEN.
A ______ BRAi_ARD HOl__:.
T'TB.T .- ELMIRA, IMFW YORK.LM\ V.. BLOSSOM. Pbopbiktob,
(FormerlyProprietor <>r the Blossom House, Ro-. Chester, N. V.)This laresand commodious Hotel, at the junctionof the N. _ .and E R. R. with the roads leadingfro-ii Baltimore to Niagara Falls, n now open forthereception of visitors.Pure air,fine scenery, awell *.._ked larder. Roodlied* and attentive servant*, are «ome of the at-
traction* to traveler*. Noeliort* will be spared to
oontinue its ch-iracter as a FIRST-CI.ASS HO-I !___.

Passenger* desiring to visit Niagara Fills can
pr.Hure through tickets to Baltimore, at which{>oint through ticket* can ha procured to the Fall*
>y the Northern Central Railro-d, the shortestand mo*t expeditious route to Elmira, Canada,aud the Nortnwest.

reffbkncbs:John C. Kbsnbot. F.sa .1 ?- _.-
Dan'i. Rati litfe, ?? . Washington.
Zseps BiKMM, Esq.,F. W. Beiwktt, " . n.i.R. B.Colkmav, " Etitaw House,! iJaJt-C. C Adbbos, " JBkn.i. Parkk. Esq.,/ i, _.Wm. Garrett, ?? . Harrwburg. j? 10

_
2m

*s__a A THK ASHLAND HOTEL.-Tin*\u25bc!?___\u25bc Popular resort, situated cxtaen iniicsi-""1? ' '\u25a0* RICHMOND-in the beautiful nnd
thriving viiiage of ASHLAND,on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomao .Railroad, is nowopen foryiaitor*, and i* prepared to accommo-date fiJawjUaa with eood fare, anil everything de*i-
ra! le. The tißud of the family will be furnishedwuh a Free Ticket between Ashland and Rich-
mond.For further information, applyat Superintend-
ent's office Jiichtnnnd, Fredericksburg aud Poto-mac Railroad, oradore**JNO. L. THOMPSON,Proprietor,

jy7?ts Ashland. Va.
TTTA AJIKI-IA SHITK SUI.PHL' Rtr_mfSPRI.N .S.-Tlii* beautiful ar.d healthy
il"_l 1 WATERING PLACE, situated 2>i miles

fioui Jet-rsville,on t!ie R.chmond anil DanvilleRailroad. 60 miles from Richmond, will I* open
Ist July,when there will always be a conveyance
to tane the visitor to and from the Springs.

Tkrms*.? $30 per month, $10per week, and $2
per day.

On the 4th ofJuly there will be a grand military
display of aix volunteer companies. An oration
delivered by the Rev. R. Mcli.WAiNK.aiid reading
of Declaration of Independence by Col. Cb'.mp.?
At 1o'clock in the afterno n. there will be a grand
TiltingMatch,between the Cumberland and Ame-lia Troops ; and at 8 o'clock in the evening,therewil! lie a gn.nd military party, when the Queen of
Loveanu Beauty will be crowned. We are mak-
ing arrangements to accommodate on that occa-
sion several thousand person*.Ie 14-am* THOS. C. WILLBON k SONS.
ft .TA BK DFOR D A_f. _A_D IODI_ E?f'VSJI'fSPKINUS.-These Springs will be openJ_rg**\ if f '""" Die reoeption of Visitors on the 15tli
of June. They aresituateddireotlyon the Lynch
burg and Salem Turnpike, ten miles from Lynch-
burg and four miles from Forest Depot, on theVirginiaand Tennessee Railroad, at which Depot
avehicle will rim during the seasonto conveyvisit-
ors toand Irom the Spring*. Persons from EasternVirginia aud Worth Carolina, coming here by public
conveyance,will take the South-Side Railroad atPetersburg, thence to Lynchburg, and then perVirginia and Tennessee Railroad toForest Depot.

IsT?Bs. P. KCHOLA A SONS. Proprietors.

RUNAWAYS.
va _\u25a0-!?"> RtWAßll.?Ranaway trom theB_# subsonber. alxiut July Ist, a negro manRenamed HENRY LEWIS, formerit calledJJ HENRY BLACKBI'RN. Said uegro isTM . iv... about five feet pu lit inches high, good

Bet ofyeiluwi.liwhite teeth, and stammers or hesi-
tates in .peaking vhen spoken sharply to. Hem
believed to be in the neighborhood of Mitchell'sStation, in Culpeper county, as he lormerlv camefrom, and has relations residin. tliere. Tiie alio'e
reward will be uiven. ii lie is tiehvered to the t.ubsoriber in Richmond; or if he i« Indued in any
county j ul, tiie usual reward will l_ pa;d
juijo-d."U,c\vs: JOSEPH ALLEN.
A-9 ?*-? REWARD.-Absconded from theOS Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Comp-inv,

\u25a0T\ abouttwo weeks since,while on a visit to
Ii_ former Imme inRichmond, aM UI.ATI'O_______
110_'. William, who is hired of Miss L. T

Gordon. He is aiiout 18 or 20 *,ears of age. andabout 5 feet Gor 3 inches in height. He is well ac-quainted in Richmond, and is evidently lurking
about the city. The at-ove reward of £10 will bepaid for Ilia apprehension am! delivery to said
company in Lynei.bmg cm for hi* confinement injail,so aa they can get mm again.

THEO. E. KEiNOLDS, for Gen'l Sup't.
au l?ts

">*V TE"'. DOLLARS REWAR_f-Baa
tjßftnnrW from our factory, about the Ist July,aW\nesro boy named JOHN,alM.ut 21 years of
jff% age, dark gingerbread color, tall and slen-~- a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0- J'h,_> above reward of $10wul be paid

lor hisdelivery to us-
COSBY k ANDERSON,

au I?ts 7th st.. l>elow Cary.

/^£n /->. TIIE ONLY HOUSE
_f7V (

_
.} IN RICHMOND _____R__k.To Stir thk Timks. a__gPfp^_2»
dime HOTBLAND RESTAURANT,

84 Main Street.
" THE DIME" is conveniently located and

comfortably arranged, with Lod.ing Rooms by the
day, week or month, with or without meals, which
are served at all hours for the accommodation of
the public,by polite andattentive assistants.

Ilreaklast C to 10 A. M.
Free Lunch . ?. ? 11 to 12Dinner 1to 6 P. M.
Supper - . 6toloP. M.
Tne Saloon is supplied with the most approved

brands of WINES, Li_UOKS, AI.ES. CIGARS,
TOBACCO, Ac. W. H. HAYWARD.

jy 19-lin
?s_a JAMES WALSH, _

flu. ,
«2jL_ No. 60 Main st., Imp.r W_!*rr^v__jt/-&£*) fer and .Manufacturer " -firr-*'-

Jt__3LGUNB, RIFLES. PISTOLS, GUN" MA-T____i_u.S and CUTLERY, calls the attention of
the citizens of Richmond to Ins laige and exten-
sive assortment of well-selected goods, which he
is prepared to oiler to the trade and nubiic at
wholesale and retail, _n unusually favorat'le
terms. His facilities aresuch that he is enabled
to supply Guns,Pistols, b ishiug Tackle, Walking
Canes, Ac, Ac . upon as reasonable terms assim.lar goods can be purchased any where. He
I-lieves that his slock is better adaptel to the
wants ot the Boatbem public than can be gener-
ally found in the lar-e Northern importinghouses,
and tespecifully solicits a call from merchantsand others, with the assurance that both prices
and goodsshall I* satisfactory. au 3? lin

\u25a0 n_?_m i NOTICE TO THK PUBLIC !-AND IMPORTANT At.
l__o.-T.ie A DAMS

EXPRESS COMPANY respect!ullv announce to
the public that tbey have arranged to run theirExpress TWICE DAILY from NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA and BALTIMORE to KICH
MOND, thereby affording unusual facilities for
obtaining their lretghtand packages in the short-
est possible tune.Expresses leave New York at 1. 5 and 6 o'clock
P M. Expresses leave Philadelphia at ti A M.and 11 P.M. Expresses Issre Baltimore at 420A. M and I 20 P. M., arriving in Richmond at 3 30
A ft. andJP. M.

Expresses leave Richmond for New York, Phil-adelphia and Baltimore, and all point* North andWest, at 6.30 A. M . and 6 .'SO P. M.
Freightand paokanes ihonld in all cases be at

pur office ONE HOURbefore the departure ofthe
EXPRESSES FOR THE SOUTH leave Rich

mond TWICE DAILY, at 4.30 A. M.and i _.P. M.
The Arams Express Company leel that they can

guaranteeto the publiccivility,attention and sat-
isfactionin all their intercourse with theirofficers
iv Rn'iiiiioi.il. and nothing wili be left undone on
their pait to meet the wauts of their customers.Freight and paogagei arriving by the Express
from the North at 3 o'clock P. ___ will tie delivered
immediat-lv, thereby giving to our customers an
advance »f twelve hours over our arrangements
here'ofore.STEAMER EXPRESSES. TO AND PBOMNEW YORK. SEMI-WEEKLY. Freight* de
livered immediately upon thearrival of the ship-

HEAVY AND LIGHT f HEIGHTS. PACK-
AGES, MONEY, BONDS. LEGAL DOCU-MENTS, Ac, foiwarded with safety and dis
pitch to al! parts of the United States, Canada*
and Europe.

NOTE*. DRAFTS AND BILLS, with or with
cit Goods, co'il.ctod at all accessible pomis
throughout the UnitedStates, and prompt returns
guaranteed.

SLAVES forwarded bveaohofour Expresses,
incharge of carelu! and reliable messengers.

TOBACCO and other samplescarried at unusuallow rate*.
Ail freight* promptly called for and delivered

without extra .'bar.e-
fffgyFnt lurther information, please callato.iroffice, 202 Mam street.

"ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY."W. H. i'REUO, Superintendent.
au 7?TuASts

__/_? BALTIMORE-DRUB HOUSE FOR?CSV SALE-
\M (Formerly Smith A Atkinson.)

The subfcriber, successor to Smith A Atkinson,desiring to retire from business, will sell out thisold e_t ibli.iurlL'nt. The stoc* at present is low,and if desired wiil still furtner lie reduced inamount, to say .6,000 or 34,000.
Tekms.?Oue-thud cash ; t 1\u25a0 balance at 4and 8mouth*.
Iftimely advantage is now taken of this odor,the opportunity is rare oi investing in thi* grow-ing branch of Baltimore common.*. Call or addie**, HOWARD I). O'NEILL,
jy l_-lm* 1.1 .'?L Sharp nt.. Halt...
rajya," To tr a v el c r s for

M'RINGS.-M.J.FRANK***? *? A CO.. On it ias*. 118 Main
street, (City Savings Bank.) Hioluuoud, Va., areprepared to supply people leaving for watering
places,with their splendid MAPINE GLASSES
and TELESCOPES, possessing high power and'givingaclear and distinctsigbt for distant objects
on land or water; STEREOSCOPES aud STEREOSCOPIC VIEWB-the entertaining instru-
ment, changing the tediousand monotonous time
at the Springs to enjoyment and delight?are lur-
uisluhl at moat reasonable rates. The wortd-
rsnowued PERISCOP"' HPEIVI/'"LEU sis inn.
reoiii*ui-edot..v i.y M J. I-HANK UN .. CO

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.
4', FARM FUR *ALU I . HAttO^anmK3VEK,. . MILfcH FRO.I KKTIMONI) -*M****n\ offer for sale, privately, the FARM on***wluch 1 reside?having made arrann.on.ent* tomove to my newboutiS. on my father* old placeIt contain* 1.7,_ ACRES of aupsnor vegetableIsnd, re.nil,? yielding f 109 per sore: 100 acrescleared land, l-alance in wood and timber.

The DWbLLINo contains six rooms and twobanemenu, with all necessary out-houses, new.A beautiful yard, with baadsome shade trees, en-
clo*ed with osk po&t and rail. (>ood Harden, en-closed Uis very healthy; with one of the oost
spring* in Virginia one hundred ?ard*from the
bouse: Ice Pond. Aa. Good neighborhood,withfour Churches of different denominations in twomiles. Should it not be disponed ol privately, Iwill *cli at public auction, on the premises, 1 ,
mile* Irom headof Mectianiesvi'le Turnpike, on
TUESDAY.-'l»t August,at 11 o'clock, (if fair; if
not the next fair day.) For further particulars,
apply t.< me. on the promise*.

Tkrm*?On day of»*le.
HENRY C. WINGFIELD.

au7?dtds* Richmond, P. o.
Srboß tAluabi.-. _____ t_Tof____

I. A N I» IN CHKSTEHI [ELD, FORfiS.SALE?I offer for sale, privately,ail ot****-my REAL ESTATE in the count! of Clieaterfield,
ci nsi*ting of lour tra-ls ol valuable LAND, welllooated and advantageously situated for farming
purpotes. The first tract contain* 441 acre*, lo-cated on Failing Creek, about . mile* from thecity of Richmond. immediatelyon the Broad Rocg
Road.witn a good DWELLING-HOUSE and al!
n*ce"*ary out house*. There are about 60 acre*of valuable flat Land attached thereto, which ren-ders the tract. v<*r» valuable. The second tractcontain* aliout 13 _ acres, located onthe Falling
CreekTurnpike,6 mile* from Richmond, and kmagood Dwelling-Hou*eand necessary out houses.The third tract is situa'ed on the sameroad, about7 miles from Richmond, and oontain* l?o acres,
with a good Dwelling-House and all necessary
out-honses, and i» in an improvedcond'tion andwell located for farming purpose*. And the fourthtract is located about 9 mi es from Riobmond, andwi'lnn one mile of the same Turnpike Road, con-taining 86 acres, and is very valuable for its linetimber,

I will sell all of the above tracts, or either ofthem, on reasonable terms,as I am anxious to re-move to another portion of the State Any one
wi*hing to purchase,can apply to the subsonber inperson, who resides on the first-mentioned tract,
or through the mr.il, addressed to ManchesterP.i-t Office. ChesterfieldjyZ7-_tawlm* BKVERLY WVBURTON.
agem ALBEMARLE LA_D

The subscriber !>eing unatue to attend to hisasm* FARM,on aocount _? his situation. i*de*ir-rons of selling it. The Farm contains 195 acres ofLand, in Albemarle county,very compact, situat-ed near the Central Railroad, opposite KeswickDepot, distant half a mile, and seven miles tromCnarlotlesville. 145 acres of the Land i* cleared
and in a eood state ofimprovement,as the present
crops will show; and that not in cultivation iswell set in clover, timothy, and other grasses.?Theland lie* well,and the soil is adapted to allthe crops, but more particularly to wheat, tobaccoand corn. Fifty acres are in woods-oak and pine,principallyoak?original erowth. There are two
never-failiugstreams of water running tiirouuh
conveniert parts oi the Farm. The improvements
consist of a two-story framed bui'dine, contain-
ing three large room*; four smaller ones, suitable
for lodging rooms; several closets, a pleasant pas-
sage, two porches,aud a coo! cellar, suitable for
keeping meats, butter. _c. There are all necessary otit-l-htdin.s. nearlyal! new having beenbuilt in the last 1_months. The dwellinghas, tinslast._pnne,been thoroughlyrepaired and painted,
and is situated in the midst of a grove of large
oak and locust trees The situation is ahigh andhealthyone, and command* a >eai'.tifulviewof thecars .v-hen passing the South Mountain*, and sur-
roundingcountry. There is a spring of most ex-cellent water near the dwelling.

Possession can In? had i.v the purchaser any time
after the presen' crop in secured.Any onewishing to buy, will please call ontheproprietor, residing on the farm, who will take
pleasure-in showing it. The terms will be madeaccommodating.

For lurtter particulars, address,
CHARLES E. TAYLOR.Kiiswick Depot, Albemarle co., Va.jyM?_taw_-_WA_)

__>___ k HOTSHRINOS,T'-TStT B A '\u25a0\u25a0' H COUNT V. V IRG 1N I A,tO_i I FOR SALE.Thi. weli known WATERING PLACE is now. tler.d for saie.It is Bitua'ed twentymiles from the Millboro'Depotof the Virginia Central Railroad, and except that sliort distance, has an uubroi-en railroadconnection with the principal cities of the United
States.

As a remedial agent in a large number of the
mostserious maladies, for the relief oi winch per-
sons from all portions of the United States rcs< rt.
during the summer m.ni.iiß, to ths mountains ofVirginia, the wate's of the Hot Springs have at-tained a reput-ii ion superior to that of any othermineral water in the State.The BUILDINGS for boarders are sufficient toaccommodate more than 200 persons

There are now upon the premises TEN BATHS,
oonstantiy suppliedwith fresh water, from citfer-
en'spruits, of varioaa temperatures from 78 deg.
to 100den. "Fahrenheit "As the supplyof MINERAL WATER is mostabundant, the bathing accommodations mignt be ,
increased toany extent that could be desirable.A more healthy anil delightful summer climatecan nowhere tie found.A valuable FARM of more than 1,000 acres is at-tached to tiie Spm.gs. and will bo sold with them.For terms, address S. Goodk, Hot Springs,Va.. or Taos. P. Goode, Hovdton, Mecklenburg
county, Va. S. GOODE,

THOS. F. GOODK.
jy J6?dim Kxeoutors oi Thos. Goode, dco'd.

_\u25a0_ M, ... ___
..__ : ___

,? ___. _: . . ___
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

\M A LIMITED PARTNERSHIP has beenAJA formed between JOSEPH LAIDLEY,ofths
city of Richmond. Va., and JOHN W.CRADDOCK, of the county ofHalifax, Va, under the
brut of JOSEPH LAIDLEY,

for the purpose ofconducting ageneral
DRUG AND APOTHECARYBUSINESS,

in the city of Richmond.JOSEPH LAIDLEY i* the general partner.JOHN \V. CHADDOC b" is the special partner.
Each oartpercontributes the sum of five thou-sand dollars in cash, to the capitalof the concern.The said partnership shall continue for fiveyears from July Ist, ISOO.
City of Richmond, towit. This daypersonally

appeared before me, anAlden-ian aad e__-oi!icio
justiceof th_i peace, in and lor the _.ii> af6resa.il,Jo_ephLaidiey, general partner in the aliove bum
ness. and made oath that John W. Cradiiock, thespecial partner, has actually paid five thousand
dollar* in ca«h to the capital of the concern.Given under my hand and seal, the 2d day ofAu
gust, I__ JNO. F.REGNAULT,J. P. Iskal.)
_au4?law.wSa
NOTICE.? We havethi"daf appointed Meesrs.THEODORE BANTER and CHARLES
LOHN ERT.partner*undertlie StylecfGANTERk LOHNERT, our agents to carry on ths busi-ness of selling BEER, WINES, LIQUORS andCIGARS, in thehouse on Pearl street, in the city
of Rieiuuoud; but to _.uv and sell for cash only.

H. A. BERGMAN IN ft SON,
July SO. -SCO. laul?l2iM Philadelphia.

tiAIICY LIBBR Tan'TS.New Goods, pretty pattern*.
DrapD'Ete Pants.English and French-Crape C_-Wi.i.ere Pants,

Warranted French Goods.Fancy Cassimere Pants.AU qualities,al! prices.
Cottonade Pants,For servant*.Coats,Sucks and Half Sacks,

All shades, styles,qualities and prices.
At SHAKER, HALMEY A CO S,110Main St., late TupmanA Hull.

LADIFS, LOOK AT THIS-REAL BARGAINS? 5 000 yardssuper fine EmglishPrints,
colored grounds, neat fi.ures, warranted fastcolors, to be run off this and next week, ten yard*
for one dollar- the goods are che-p, every Vattyshould have a dress; SOOpair I'u-'er- Sleeves, to berun ori at a nineprnce. woith more than double;
SCO yaids second Mourning Prints, for a four-pence ; _,ouo lunches terpentine and CrochetBraid, all siz.*; 500 Hoop-Skirts, Irom aninepence,children's eize, to the best ..-spring, forone dol-lar and aquarter; 2 000 yards small figured lawns,
good quality, fast coiors,warranted, ten yards forone dollar?cheap, cheap, cheap. For the !>est
bargains in al! kinds of Dry Goods, be sure to cull
at Number Forty-one, Mam street. Mailert'soldstand, nearly oppositeSt Charles Hotel.
CHIRTINGS, SHIRTINGS. - LEVY hasi ' now in store a larpe and weii selected stock of
Shirting materials, comprising the following arti
cies. allot'which have been marked down "belowthe ii ,ial retail prices: 7 8 and 4 4 Bleaohed andUnbleached Shirting Cotton; Richardson's and
other superior makes of Irish Linen: Marseille*_birt-Bosom* at 12,'g, 25 and :.7>_ cts.: Union Linen
Bosoms at 12._ cts: Pure Irish Linen Bosoms at
25, 3716,H and 75 ct»-i French Wove Kogonis at 75
cts. and Bl; Water-twist Bleached Cotton at 14..
cts.,preferred by nianv to the New York Mills lor
the fn.eue.SK of its texture, durability aad soft
finish.
fPHKY ARE CKit TAINLY the cheapest1 goods cf the kind 1 have ever witnessed, are
fhe words of all who have seen those Collar* andHdkfs., that LEVY is now offering to the public.
We give below the prices ol someof the many
cheap.goods,to winch we would call the attention
ofour readers: Swiss Muslin Collars at _i cent-,
worth $1; do. at 76c, worth Bl 50; do. at $1, worth
B'2; Grass Linen Hdkf*. at 25c, worth-Oc.; Hemstiiched Linen Handkerchiefs at 25 cents, worth
60 cents; Hemstiched Hdkfs. at _>, 62 _, 75.
$1. ;l.:'.,..lMfiiiil-.l 75, all ofwhich will be sold
at 50 per cent, below their value; C°mbnc Bands
in tne greatest profusion and at prices to please
aIL
'pAKE NOTICE.?AiI those w-ho teel them--1 selves to 1* onthe verge ofsu(location, can tierelieved by culling at our oifioeand procuring one
of.iiri men or t-therSummer Suits, of which we
hive a tine assortment at low prices. Our motto
is. small profits?justice andperfect satisfaction tosll. SIMPSON ft MILLER,

119 Main st.. Richmond, Va.
PERUVIAN SYRUP; OR, PROTECTED1 SOLUTION I'ROTOXED-. IRON-For Dys-
pepsia, Atlecti.ns ofthe Liter,Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Consumptive 'Tendencies, CutaneousDiseases, au.l General Debility, lor sale by

DOVE A CO., Wholesale Druggists.
CUNOT ARTICLE B.?Puts English Hair
t- Brushes, Fancy Shell and Buffalo Dre._in<
Couit*, French and EnglishTooth Bruehe. oi bestquality,for sale by

___ _
W. PETERSON A CO.. Druggists.

155 Main street.
EW YOR-TSUPPLIES?By mj*mt*~9*>day I am in receipt ofachoice lot of Summer

Dried Beef, Tongues,and Lard; Green aud BlackTeasofsuperiorquality; Cooking. Table Wines,
and Brandies ; Lanuayra, Java, snd Mocha Coffee;
Spices,Raisins. Rice, Ac. Forsalelow.

J P. KAVENAGH,6th and Brojui sts.__
HOIK AND SODA W._TE_.-_.__|_ andSoda, with the usual variety ofchoice Syrup*,
i.i.ide from fresh fruits. Also, Fort, Mountain
Dew and Watermelon Syrups, at

W. PETERSON A CO.'S
Drug Store, 155 Mam «t.

'T'WOS-ARtiE IRON TANSS-Neaily new,» (can bo ?\u25a0een at Dr. Strecker's Drug Store,) will
be sold cheap by app_v iU to

WM. SATTLER A CO., U. Main st

BLf ACHED WINTER WHALE OI L-
-6,000 gallonsfor sale by

K-JRCELL. LADD fc CO., Druggists,
IX2. corner Mam and 13th *U.

R~ Ot'KBRIDfiK SLLi\u25a0 MASsT-A. fresh sup
ply to hand to dsv.

FISHER ft SHEPHERD. Druggist*.

MilSlARD.? Banter's genuiue Mustard tuo
.aseef.|aale S Ikt, 8. DAY EN R>B T.

avottom gjJjjjtL__ DAYS.
ill* Richard t uuthern, Auct'r.

r\N MONDAY, 13r.h inst.. at 10 o'clock, at my?' store, I will sell tae following : Bacon, Brandy,
Whiskey, Butter, Lard, Soap. Candles, WindowGlass, So.CHAMPAGNE AND BRANDY.-Also. 16 has-_ . .tl*mPagne. snd 30 boxes Brandy, in bottles.________ " R. CAITH-tRN,Auct.

By C-sddia fc .\ppersen. A act's.
fllTF"lf]. _l IX'ut-M_._| I HOUSE
(?__.hi.i'i U i';.dO ..ORAO - ,; STREET,t.IIiK.M HILL, I'OR BALK AT _li. rm_ _
Will I _ .old. ou flit __B?>_Y. Alien.. 16 l«l _t '»y clock P.M..mat _and__,_ IUTon sestT_i. 'Orace, between toth and 2Sth streets !_£?_____ 'feet, running back 185 feet to ansii.y is f«_.___£having on its small house, heretofore um_ _____
?ohool house ur Jno. Car?, Esq <»-v *a a

T_r_s -Oue-lourthoash; balance at 4, 8 snd 12month*, lor negotiablenotes interest added »mititleretained. GODDIN A APPERSor.,au» Au...'_
I/AI.IABLE KARM 11. A . Hl.l A. _K. RV DANVILLE RAILROAD, FOR BALE ATAUCTION ?We oiler for sale privately, untilBATUKDAY. the 18thday of Augustnext, when,
unless sold privately.tolwhich due notice will he
given.)wewill offer for galepublicly,on the prem-
ise*, the FARM on wnich Daniel Worstiam, ofAmelia,now reside.., containing368 acres situated
south of the Danville Railroad, about fonr mile*Irom Cnuia and Amelia Court-House stations.?Thi* is one of the most valuable tracts of land inthis part of the oountry,with an unusual propor-
tion of low grounds and improved tots; and thehigh land generally of thebest quality, and in ex-
cellent heart.The dwellinghouse is plain, but comfortable;the farm houses ample tor the use of the farm.Possession will lie giventhis fat!, as faras neces-sary, in time for wheatseeding, and full possession
given at the end oi the year.

Tfrms.?One-third cash, and the balance in 1 ?and 2 years, equal instalments, interest added.Person* wishing to purchase are referred to >GODDIN A APPERSON, Richmond, or to theundersigned.Trustees.
L. MASTERS, Amelia C. H?5. W. FINNEY, Genito, Powhatan.P. S.?Persons wishingfurther information as tothe valueol this plantation,arereferred to LxwisK. Hakvie. Esq., who resides near to it, and whowill, wehave no doubt, take pleasure m givinghis

opinionof its value, Ijy 14?2i_wtd*| G. AA.
By J. H. Digges, Anrfr.

GENTLEMEN _ .-..,?._HI_U GOODS,
HATS. CAPS .RINKS, UMBRELLAS.CANES. Ac.-On TUESDAY morning next, Aug.

Uth. at 10o'clock, I will sell at the store occupiedby Mr. John Pok, (western tenement of the Bal-lard Rouse,)his entire stock of the above named
good*, emb.acing the finest variety of goods in
that department of trade. De.tlers are invited toattend, asthe sale wi.i lie well worthy"f their at-
tention. J. H. DIGGEB. Auct'r.D.F. Booth.Salesman au 10
YIEOItAI. AND _M___JJt__._A_.EWPa 1,1---'»? BRARY AT AUCITON.-WUI be sold onTUESDAY afternoon rest. Aug. 14th, commenc-

ing at 4 o'clock, at Store No. 86 Main street, the ,
entire L.IHRaRY ofa medical gentlemanof thi* 'oity, who is about removinß to a distant State ?

The library oontain* many valuable works, bothin the medical and literary departments,and the
entire"ollection is well worthy the attention ofthe public. J. H. DIGGEB, Auct'r._l>. I* \u25a0 Booth. Salesman. au 18

By E. B. Cook. Auct'r.

READY-MADE BU..NET . Ml I.LINEKY. Ac, AT AUCTION.?Oa THIRS-DAY, 16th inst., at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at thestore of H. L. Wiganu, on Broad, between 6thand tJth streets, a large portion of his stock ofM ILLIN BR V, READY-MADE BONNETS,
CAPS; a great variety of EMBROIDERIES.X DOINGS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. 11081FRY.and avery general aaaorißiSßt of ladies'FANO. ARTICLKS; SHOW CASES, STOREFIXTURES. Ac. Ac.Mr. Wi.iAM>, intending to remove to hi* newstore, will sell without reserve ; and to enable tiie
ladie* to purchase, the sale on THURSDAY, lfith,will be exclusively for them. Bale will be continued on FRIDAY, Wth inst., for gentlemen, atwhich time will be closed the entire stock, togetherwith an assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNiTURE. lau9l E. B. COOK, Auct.

By Hector Davis, Aim.

HOUSE SERVANT-On TUESDAY MORN
ING. Uth instant, at 10 o'clock. I will sell avery likely MULATTO BOY, 17 yeais old, raised

in agenteel family, and sold for nofaultau 9 -tds HECTOR DAVIS. Auct.
ICE- HOUSE FOR SALE.-Will be .old, on1 WEDNESDAY, tne 16th day of August at 4o'clock, at the residence of the late .artiett Tyler,
deed.one arge I_;E-HOUSE. nearly full of ice.

TBMM.O.?Four ...ontti*' credit, with negotiable
notes, satisfactorilyendorsed.

JOHN O. TAYLOR,au 10-td* Adm'rof Bartlett Tyler dec'd.
UALBOf V ALIARLE LOT AN-nT'OF-OFICE AT CHESTER.-l will sell, at Chester,

'on FRIDAY, the 17th day of Augn*t in*t., the
OFFICE and LOT occupied by the late Dr. Jef-
ferson Minor. Thi* office is beautifully situated
at thia tnriving village,and as there is no phy*i
cian there,it is a good looat "n for one.Tbbm* accommodating, and made known on th»day of sale. Mr. Caam, the proprietor of theHotel, will show tn« property to those disponed topurchase, last -JIda* I .IAS. W. TA.LOR.
TRIST SALE OF HOUSE A-.1T1.0T INA MANCHF.STE.R-By virtue of the provi-sions of a deed ot trust from Robert T. Balloweand wife, dated the 25:h of January, 1859, and re-corded in the Clerk's officeofthe County Court ofChesierfield, made to secure to the firm of Dun-lop, Moncure A Co. a certain debt therein mentioned. the undersigned.Trustee, at the instance
of the beneiieiarv, will *eil at public auction, oSi
tne premises,on >'R I DAY, the 17thday of August.
1.(50. atSo'clockP. M.,(if fair, if not on the next
fair day therealt_r.) a certain parcel of LAND,
described and conveyed in said deed, lying in thetown oi Manchester, between Hull and Bain-bridge streets, frontiag 30 feet on the eastride ofSimmer* street. Tbe lot has ou it a new framedDWELLING, aud is the same now occupied byMr. Branch Cosby.

auC-tds OJ_0 J_CIJ_r-RAE, Trustee.
UHBRIEF'S SALE OF CHOICE LIwLORS, Ac?By virtue of sundry executionsinmy handsagainst Edwin Robinson and others.I will s. IIat publicauction, ou MONDAY, August
13; li. I__o, at 10o'clock, at the Richmond, Freder-icksburg nnd Potomac Railroad Depot, achoicelot of WINES and LIQUORS. Among them area half pipe of very fine Cogn«c BRANDY, im-ported by Burroughs A Bro ; 2bbls. superior AppleBRANDY; asmall lot of Sebastopoland old Bour-bon WHISKEY, and other Liquors. Also, fourlarge Rustic Hocking CHAIRS; Ga* CHANDE-LIER; 1 Arm CHAIK; HATS; CANES: ._ boxesSOAP: IGLN: 2 SWORDS; PICTURES; BAS-KETS; Ac- AcTbbm*? Cash. H. K. ELLYSON,au 2-td Sheriff Cityof Richmond.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF VIBBIBIA-A PROCLAMATION.-Wherea*, tne GeneralAssembly ot thi* Coiiur.on'vreaitn lias authorizeda Bank to 1 _ established in the city of Richmond,under the name of ?? The Traders' Bank ol theCity of Richmond," and has incorporated tiiesame as a Bank for circulation, deposit and di.count, with a capital of not le .s ihan one hundred thousand dollars, nor n.orethan one million
of dollar*, to be raised by subscriptions, in shares
of one hundreddollars each ; and whereas, it ha*
I eeneertihed to the satisfaction of the Executive.
that tite sumof three hundred and one thousandoue hundred dollars, being more than the mini-mum capital aforesaid, his been subscribed, thatthe said Bank has actually and in good faith, of itsown absolute property, in the currentcoin of theUnited State*, one hundred and eiglitv-one thousand dollars, being more thin three-fifths ofthe
amount subsonbed. and the amount required by
law. and that said corporation irts been organized
by the eleotiori ofaPresident and Directors : Now,therefore, in conformity to law. 1 do hereby maketins proclamation, declaring the facts aforesaid,
and that the Bank is authorized tocommence op-
erations.

Given under my hand, as Governor, and<i. *.} under the Seal ol th« Commonwealth, thisi _-v_ r. fi-8t ,j_y 0f August,\mq
JOHN LETCHER.By the Governor:Ghor.ie W. Mumord, Secretary of the Comuioiiwealth. au3?d2w

DLOVVS EOR FALLOWING.
P. H. STA R X E,

NO. 52. MAIN ST .THREE POORS ABOVE ST.CHARLES HOTEL,Would call the attention of farmers to his stock
of PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS.SEEDSOWERS. DRILLS, Ac.. Ac, manufactured byhim expressly for Summer andFall operations.Especial attention is calied to tiie fact that hewilleei! ilie best THREE-HORSE PLOW now inuse iv Virginia for TEN DOLLARS; and if, aftertrial, it doe* uot prove the be*t, he will take it
backlreeoi charge. To those who use the CUEF
BRACE PLOWS, No 13 and No 9, he would sayihat they can be saw] ed at tha low price ofEIGHT DOLLARS lor No. is, and FIVE DOLLARS for No. 9

CASTINGS for every Plow in use on hand.Garden and Held SEEDS ofevery variety, war-ranted as pure as can be had.
Bt__A libera! discount made to the trade.
auß-lw P. H. STARKE.

nAVI.I. DEVOTKO PARTICULARAT-
TENTION TO IMPROVEMENT IN THEMANUFACTURE OF B L A C X I N G. we take

great pleasure m presenting to the Southern pub-lic the best article everoffered. TheEXCELSK'R
01L PASTEBLACKING,

Manufactured by us. imparts to Boots and Shoes,
or anything made of Leather, a beautiful, bright
and durable polish, and Will not rub oil on tiehands or clothes

From it* oily nature, it goften*. strengthens, andpreserves the leather, prevent* its cracking, and
render* it impervious to water.

Those desirous of using a really good Blacking,
should use no other. It i* purely South, m manu-
facture? and if hum, industry is to be encourated, especially when it can and does produce ru
perior articles, we conritlcntly hop., tho patronage
of Southern men will not lie withheld from us.

Bsapsot-B-JT,H WALLERsTEIN A CO..
auS-lin* _ Richmond, Va,

Hit hmo.Voironand steel works.
The undersigned still niaaufactures at theseworks, and keep* constantly on hand a large as-sortment of IRON,i..!._;_!:n_ of Bar, Band, Hoop

and Scroll. Rounds and Squares. Ovals, H_ 1
Ovals and Hall Rounds, T»_m_m_> Mill Tapered.
Wagon, Coach ar.d Bub*. TIRES, aud RIVETand NUTI RON. ofall sizes.

Also, STEEL TIRES, Railroad FROG STEELand FROG PLATES, all size*; WROUGHT
PUNCHED WASHERS,all sizes,kept constant-ly t.uhand and made to order.

JAMES HUNTER.
N. li. -VV ..ii.ht Scrap taken inexchange.
jv it;-dim

I'KintH' AND COMMISSION HI _|.\X NESS-The un.leisuned have associatedthem*elvea, under the hrm and style of YAGERA POLLARD- for the purpose ot conducting th*OSOCK".. FEED AND COMMISSION Bt SINK__,at theicorner of 18th and Franklin streets,
iv the city ol Richmond. Vs., aud will endeavor*. kS_p_.?Vill _ra .fl?.;i?,Aa.nd a well ie'ected stockof FAMILY GROCERIES, whtoh they will bepleased to offer to the puolic at very low prices,aad most respectfully solicit a call from theirlriends and the publicnetierally.

G. W. YAGER,of Richmond,. ? . R. C. POLLARI), ofKing William.
jy a-lm

PATE_TA_LR ORKASB~_nulls_rppUTo7
sale by I'UVEA CO, Who's*.;r I) itiu.su

. FUTURE DA ra.
»T JaaaesM. TnylerA? , Aact's.

HI._P f__V_____. 0» BROOM* AFf-lliilk _tT____rJ*_.Ci.H,.,U!,88 AND L°T*' ° NLEIGH STREET. AT AUCTION -We will cell.upon the premises, oa MONDAY, the Hth day of .August, ponimenuing at 6 o'clock. P M . a verrneat FBAMEDTE_EMfcNT.oB Arooke Aveßue.
,

between Clay and Leisi. streets, now in theocoupanoy of Mr Lewis Blunt, at the rent of Ilis eerannum, it contains three good stxsd rooms, witha two storykitchen. Ao. The lot froate _? fsstand runs back the usual depth
ALSO-Two FRAMED TENEMENTS ,n rear

of above,fronting on Leigh strest 14 feet esoh,
and runningback a_above Theyhave threeroom*
each, and are nowrenting to good teuants,at f__o
per month.

Tbbm« -One fourth oash ; the lalanoe at *. 12
and le) months, for negotiable note*, with interest
added, and scoured by a trust.deed.iy .to JAS M, TAYLOR A SOW. Ascts.
V'EHV D_..IRABI.EI PRIVATE RESI-* DENCE ON *>th. BETWEEN . HANKLIN
AND GRACE SIREKTB, AT AUCTION.-Wiilbe sold upon the premises, on TUESDAY,the 14thday ofAugust, at 4H o'clock P. M., that verr de*irabe private RESIDENCE situated on »th,t-etween - ranklio and Orace strset*. nowin theoccupancy of Mr. D B. Bridgford. Tbe improvements are a good House with 9 rooms, a brickkitruen. wood and coal house, city water, gas.bah mg rooms. Ac. Ac .all in good repair. '___._! -One-fourth can, 1 the balance at «, 12 'and 18months, for negotiable notes, with interest !added, and secured by a deed of trust »»»"\u25a0\u25a0* ,

au 6 JA __M *_T-__L_-R_ * SON. Aucfrs.TRUSTEE^TU_£S OF REAL ESTATE?IN THK VALLEY OF BHOCKOE CREEK IABO/E BUTOHERTOWN -By virtue ofaTßed ,
of trust executed to me !>y R. .. Kirby, dated the <10th day of March. 1800, duly recorded in the ?Clerk* office of Henrico Connty Court, 1 shallproceed to sell, at publicauction, on the premises,
oil WEDNfc SDAV.the 15th day of August.1»_,
commencing at 4 _ o'clock P. V... the real estateconveyed b? the said deed, viz: Ail that lot ofLAND, wifhtwo FRAMED Tt_NEMENTB, Ac.thereon lying,and being in the county of Henrico.iustl beyond thecorporation line, in thevalleyof
Shock _b creek, above Butcheriown. frontingonthe west line of Milt street 80 feet, running backwithin parallel lines SUO feet towards the oreek.

Tbbms.?One-half cash; thebalance at 4months,
for anegotiable note, with interest, and securedby a trust deed.

MORTIMER M. YOUNG, Trustee.Ja->. M. TaylobA*. Bob. Aunt's. au 4

Commissi6k_.r 7_~_al_e or real, es-TATE, ON 28m STRE .T. UNION HILL.- ilb pursuance ofadecreeof Henrico County Conrt,
in the case of Jones M. Jones,pronounced on the '7.hdayof August, 1860. theundersigred.asSpecialCommissioner, will sell, a* publio auction, upon
the premises, on MONDAY, the 20th dayof Ap
KUit, iif fair; if not. the next fair day.lcommen
cingatt.. o .lock P M..a LOT OF GROUND,
with a two story brick TENEMENT thereon, Iv
ing on the west side of 26th street, nottn of X
street. The lot fronts M leet, and runs back 122fef t to an ailey 20 feet, wide.

Terms.?One-fourth cash ; ths Istance at 6 and12months, fornegotiable notes, with 'merest add-ed, satisfactorily endorsed, and title retained until '.
the lurtherorderof Court

JAS. M. TAYLOR, Commissioner.Jas. M. Taylor * - 0... Aucts au 9 'PE R EM f I o X V _Al_fc. OF THREE
HOUSES AND LOIS. ON 25th S TkEET. ?UNION HILL.BY AUCTION?WiII be sold,_ponthe MONDA. .the 20thday of Au_u»t.

oon.meno ng immediately»fter the*«Ie adverti*ed 'by Jas. M. Ta-> lor, Commissioner, (say atSo'c'ockP M .ithree HOUSES ar,.l LOTS,on thewestside ,
"t 25th street, L'rion Hi.l. and nenrly opposite tothe L. lgh StreetBaptist Church; two areof briok. 'and the other frame. They arewe'l adapted lorsmall sired fairiilir*. T»>e lots front 20 feet each,and run back 122feet to an alley _i test wide.

Terms-One third cash; the balance at 4 and 8
months, fornegotiable notes, with interestadded,
and seemed bya trust deed.

au » JAB. -ETA.LORJfc SON, Aucts.

AN EXCELLa-RT FRAMED TENE-MENT. ON ELMWOOD STKEET. IN SIDNEY, AT AUCTION -On THURSUA'. , August
the __M at B o'clock, P. m , we will sell an exoellent FRAMED tENKMKNT, situated pa the 'aoatk ?.ia of Elmwood (or .Main street continued.'n*a-iyoss<_*ts the . idney Method,st Chapel, andnow in the occupancy of Jas. P, Tyler, itoomai*"*seven rooms. * kitchen with three rooms, and
ever? convenience necessary for the comfort of _
irood »i:.ed family; i* nearly new, and in good order. The lot fronts 30 feet, andruns bark 1_» feetto an \u25a0 llsj 2n feetwide.
Turn .-One-feurth cash; the balance at. 6. 12and 1* nion'h*, for negotiablenote., with interestadded,and securi .1 by a trust deed.au It' ____J__T?YLO R k BQN. AucU.

VERY DESIRABLE BRICK < «»TTAOE,V on THE SOUTH T.IDE OF CLAY ST.BETWEEN ADAMS STKEET AND BROOKEAVENUp, AT AUCTION-Attherequest of theowner, who resides in New York, we will sell,upon ihe premises, on FRIDAY, the 34th day ofAugust, commencing at 6 o'clock P. M.. a veryuss.rab'e BRICK COTTAGE, on the south Rice ofClsv ttreet. between Adams street and BrooksAvenue, and now in the occupancy of Mrs. Denn;s. It contain* 5 good rooms, with a two Btoryback porch,a kitchen, stable. _.o.The lot fronts about ib feat, and runs back It.feet t > Brooks Avenue.Tin* property is located in a very retired andpleasant neighborhood,and is worthy of atten-tion.
Tkkvi--.-One-third cash ; the balance at t» and12 months, for negotiable notes, with interestadced. and secured by a truKtdeedJ*S. M. TAYLOR A SON, Auot's.Immediately after the aix.ve sale, will be sold, avery handsome BUILDING LOT, uearly oppo

site to the arx.ve, and adjoining the residence* of
Messr*. J. B. Dasforth and 'I nunin A. I'arker. It
lront* V) fee., and runs luck 160 feet.Tkßs4«?As above. Iau 10 J.M. T. A_St>N, Anct'*.
\ A! I AHI,_, I IK M AND.MILL INCHES» TERI'IELD COUNT,. SEVEN MILESSOUTHWEST UF THE TOWN OF MAN-CHESTER, TOGETHER WITH STOCK.CROPS, FARMI i. G IMPLEMENTS, HOUSE-HOLD AND KIT<fHEN FURNITURE, Ac , ATAUCTION.?WiII be sold upon tbe premises, onTUESDAY, the 4th day of September, commenc-
ing at llo'clock. A. M., the vaJuable I-ARM, lying
seven mile* southwest of the town ofManchester,south s'de of the Manchester Turnpike, on Pocoshock Creek, in the county ot Chesterfield, audnow occupied by Mr*. Sarah A. Forloine.It contain* 366 acres, one-half of whieti isstanding
in original growth of oak and pine ; from 80 to 60
acre* are of rich creek fiats, and one of thebest
meadows in the county, which produce* a large
quantityof har.The improvements area good dwellinghouse,ingood order, suitable fora larre family ; kivkl ap-pi» orchard, under a good fence, divided in threeshifts, lies we:l. and ha« running water m every
shift: good healthy neighborhood, and fine springof waterconvenient to all of the house*.The MILLha* a substantial stone dam, and isin good order.It is'.seHied useless to give a further descriptionof the land, a* .t is presumed those wishing topur-chase will view the pretui_dß. Fo**e*sion will he
given in time to seed acrop ofwheat in the Fall,and full possession by Ist January, I_>l, orsooner.if CesireJ. Mrs. Forloine resides on the farm andwill have it shown to any person who may wish tosee it.

After the sale of the farm,will he sold theentireStock, consisting of Horses, Mule*. Cows, Ac ;Crops, Farming Implements, Household andKitchen Hurniture, .Vo.Tbhm . or Salb?For thereal estate, one-fourthcash; the balance at 1, 2 and 3 years, for bond*lieariHg interest, and secured by a trust deed. Forthe personal property : All sum*of 820 and under,cash ; over that amount, 4 months' credit, forap
proved negotiable notes, wi'h interest added.
jy 10 JAS. M. TAYLOR k SON. Aucts.

NEW GRANARY AND COMMISSION
HOUSE,O/i Cary, 2.11dsor bt low \2th Street, and next toFlour Inspector's former ttjficc.

J. MO NKO IS OAII T 111 li,
(Successor to J_s. Thomas, Com'r Merchant,)

Respe.'tfully informs the citizens of Richmond,
and the publicgenerally, that ho has purchased of
ti.e. iegalagentofMr Jas. Thomas all hisstock onhand, inch as CORN, OATS. HAY. CORNME.AL, _.\u25a0 .ami will continue lokeep on nand an.ldeal in GRAIN. FEED, TOHAOCO. PLOUR,select paroels of country-cured HACON, BUTTER, BEESV'AX, DRIED FRUIT, Ao , pledr-
'ti. every effort to facilitate the interests ofthose who may favorthe new concern. Acontmu
a'i hi of ihe patron;... heretofore extended to hispredecessor ;* solicited.He refers, by permission, to Messrs. Waogon-
er, Hill X Ak( itsa. Van Lbw, Tatlob A Co ,
josasA Co., Richard Cai riiohv. Esq , Philip
B. Pkk k, Esq., Richmonu. Va.Jj tB-km J. MONROE CARTER^I UMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.

200,000 ft. seasoned _ BUTTON WOOP, superiorquality.
300,000 It. seasoned inch BUTTON WooD,«upe-

rior quality.
II 000 ft. seasoned s

«' OAK.
'26.000 ft. seasoned inch OAK.
fiO.OOO ft. seasoned CASING PLANK.60,i00 ft seasoned ASH.
25 (too ft seasoned MAPLE.Together with a lame and general assortment ofMAHOGANY PLANK and SCANTLING,

CHERRY. BLACK WALNUT, Ac. For sale onaccommodating terms,by
Jy W-tlO TRUMAN A. PARKEK:

RICHM'DA YORK RIVER RAILROAD^
N

August Ist, WW .O CONTRACTS, BILLS, or other OBLIGA-TIONS, will t« recognized by this company,unless made under the expressorder ot the Direc-tors, R. H. TEMPLE, Superintendent, er A. WMORTON, Treasurer.
»uS-r* AI.EX'R IIUDLKY. Pre*'!.
\TOTI(K.-i'li« subecri!«r begs to inform the

Lublic.an.l partirularly the friends and patrons
of the ..Id hrm ol LAIDLEY A ROIUNSON. thatthe business heretofore conducted by that hrm has
been, since the 30th ot June, carried on by him,
individually,at the old stand, Fourtn and Frank-
lin. He hopes, with increased iaoilitie*and exer
tlons, to merit acontinuanceof the rust mi so I b-
erallv bestowed onthe old firm. Very respectfully,
jy.l-t. _EI)WAR_) T. ROBINSON.

( i t-NRMAL AOENI V.-Thesubscribers havevl associated themselve* this day. under the style
of WALSH A McKENNA. for the purpose ol
.?arryirig on the aliove tmsiuess, COLLECTINGRENT*?, HIRING OUT NEGROES, Ac , A*.-Inev have taken the office ou Hth street, oppositethe F.xchange Hotel, and by strict attention totheir business, they trust to merit a portion oip biic patrouagS. KiCHARU WALSH,_±r U-lm P. L Mi KENNA.
DUTTER, LAROANO WHIhSEY.-
--*-* 26 paokageschoice new BUTTER.20 bbls. extra LEAF LARDWbl.li. Rockbridge K. E WHISKEY.W bbls Alleghany RYE WHISKEY.40 bbls. Magnolia R . E WHISKEY.100 bbls. BRANDY. GIN. WINE, Ac.

For sale by PABKS A MINER,
i» l\ i. ISlh *t. 'i*»i C»rv.

MANUIIES-'ER SCALE WORKS.- W»hay« os hand from the at-ove factory. PLAT-
FORM SCALES, weighingfrom _. v. «WU Ibe.-
Also, COUNTER SCALES of every variety,sad
is iigeuts for the msuufacturer* are prepared v
tase orders for r<_i!ro*d irack, depot aud wars
house Seal- s. Ac which for neatness, durabilit*.sodaoouraey oaimot be furpassed.VAN LEW. TAYLOB k CO.,

ll.aa_!? M" T* Utmir, ?»_«««

i__MJJr|i|aE a^F********9

1,000YORK RIVER R. E.» FEB CENT. do.

fell ts 0. W. PUBCKLL 4 00.

._g!g__P"^W*--------SBB--jpM-_lM>_^^______
Auonair sal£__.

zzzizr thiß~day ~~?

,?Jr-'T_i«s. W. Keesee, Asct'r.f urn-* oorner of i»th snd Csry streets.)

lT^y\\Vi .?___£*____»#*»? ATAViTWW,
__mm r,,lf"'"»t,ird*y) MORNI*?>,thi H___,i_____V.mm ..<-'

,
«* * W o'clook, sii_!««i s_ai.. mi ul "" c"_J i"»l Chamt-»» rfill._ -*_.__! _Au__noser.

\u25a0 _ K. \u25a0\u2666 t;?n, Aaet'r.
HORSE*, MI"L»- , i-TB-L *,(\u25a0 .AT nvrTION.-OnSATURDAY, 11thins..._TiOoViV*I will sell st tI»S Isrge lot on Council Chan__rHill, sevsrsl Hsrness anu Ssddls ii;,_... ,
amongst whi-.fi is a beautiful jet black TiooniU*r;>* t' <»(.T, 4 yssrs old. perfectly »our.d. an.) gma
fat """ or <loub-*f harness, and said to t.« very_______ _____ .we *i '"\u25a0??»«? *' ULRS.1 selend.d MILCH COW, w.th CALF by her sule._ _t'_.ivH_L*_ __?_?{. ?KSB - 'n.' -*?*»\u25a0?1 KAKi'li Hk. and 11ARNVS '. near ? new.1 very superior City made TOP DUO OY._*» v _? Auot'r.

By Ales. Plstt, Aset.
L,LR_ITURI', DRY <" 6(1 O ?». (.Km *.

_
I RI FB. #<-.?Will be sold at auction, atjry «t ?.orner ~f Ma n and Wth st->et«. on. _TURDaY
morning neat, thellth dayof_ngust o>.ir mencincat id .'clock, agenera' assortraea t of tew and ssoond hard Furniture-

DRY OOODN ?Several inroioee seasonable DnttGood*. Shoes, Hsts Coats. Pants,Vest*, ftc, mw
GKO .ERIRB.-10 .casks Brand?; J bbl*. Wins;20do. Herrings; 30do. Macke'ei; 25 boxes Spermand Adamantine Candles; IA rt Brown Sap; vdo. fine Chewing Tobacco; 10,C(<0 Cigars; several

Silver Watches, Ac.au v ALEX NOTT^Wioi ieer.

H°S__T*b__v* O,ES' fl -1.-1 1. »OA\mornina ne*.. the ll'h An**., f
hi __L_ii __ Hor_-". Lot on Ooancil Chamber?___._.' !___* _*.. _ .. n« 1 harness ROBRKjLW^.oS,«..^YS.ii' !._Kß?_c VB* BV^l£a:
-l. J. H- DIOGES. Asct'r.
*_____ ~ ". «* Wl** "\u25a0"? »* Henr co Count*\u25a0__\u25a0 CoßrtHoßse. on " \ fIX .iA V r-J

.?"\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0?well brose jouM MULES 'a_"2___t__wo excellent young HOhSES ; a verygood matohsound and gentle. \u25a0_-»-_..
TsßMa-Bixty days' credit, for negotiable note,with good endorser. J.iO A. fIUT^HrSON.au 10-Jt I h. <v

DIBSOLUTIONB, Ac.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIPThe ooncern of WM . S_T 1LBI _TSTy,*ldissolved on the l«t instant, br niutus_ col*,ntMr A LV BROCK rettnug. The MdSftUM*]having purchased the interest of »h_, _..i.n_ ___.ncr, will continue the OIL. P*l NT Gl a *«_.__.!AHTISiS' MATERIALS hi..... ESSI a* the r__j
stand, where tho will be plea-ed to serve theirfriends and patron* as heretofore The*t.!s of thefirm will remainthe MUSS. WM. BATTLERAu.u*t Ist, WW. AD. SCHOOL?II U) lw

isyu'i.t 110...-Ihe firm of BKOWMI-O.MOORE A CO. was dissolve J on thefirst tnslant, by mutual consent.All person* having cl-.ni* against the late fi-mwill present tr.em to MOORE* DAWSuN. whowill oontinue the AUCTION BUSINESS, at thastand ol Browning, MooreA Co., on Franklin st.E. C. MOOREO. J. BRt-WVINO,P. B. DAWSON.
JAS J. WOOLFOLK.

Moore k Davrsoa. late of the firm of Br__rn
ing, Moore A Co,, will oontinue the AUC_aionBUSINESS at the old .land of Browning.\,,0._
A Co., on Franklin street.

Grateful for the patronare of their friends tnthe late fi'm of Browning, M ore A Cy. , .v« hope,by strict attention to business, to merit the ootid'dence and support of our friends and the puoliogeneral.*. E O. MOORE.
__-.*- J__ _______ P __a- OaWoON.N'OTlt-B OF DI!iSOLl!-||ON,-The -parVnership heretofore existing between tht un-dersigned, under the style of MAULK A BEYli__» I? _____ a< dissolved, by mutual consent -WM. J. BEVILL i« authomed to settle the affairsof the oonoern. All person* indebted to the hrmwill pleasemake immediate payment to him.LEWI _ MAULK,_ , WM J. BEVILL.

Richmond. July 27th, 1860 auS-it*
fO.PARTN KRSHIP.-I has* «_M Tr_T» ~*TV soeiated with me in tbe MERCHAN l" Ta!LORlNGand READY MADE CLOTHING Bl}
__NEBB, Mr WM. G GAREY, of Boy.iton.
Mecklenburg county, Va.; said oo partnership t,.date from July 1, I*6o The bu«ine«* will bcireaDerbe conducted under tnenameanC *t>!e ol SPfcNCRA GAREY. Gratelul f>r the err liberal patronage I have received lor the past twenty veer*.would most respectfully ask a o ntiuuaiioe ot toosame to ths new concern. E. ti. SPENCE.No. IB), corner ofMainand l.ith sts.
( io-FARTN ER\u25a0HIP. -Wa have thi* da? as"
*~r a .lated wuh u_ in the CHINA, liL \B_ an<lEAmJHE_WaR_ bISINESS, Mr. JOHN O,
SNELSON, under fhe firm ofSTEBBINS, PULLEN A CO.

We are grateful to the public ler theirpatronagethe past twenty year*,and solicit a oontinuanoe tor the uew .onoern.
STEBBINS A PULLEN.July 1. MM. jy 11--U

DISSOLUTION OF < O-PARTNfcRMtIP.The partnershipheretofore enisling betweenthe undersigned, under the firm of LAIDLEY A-ROBINSON, is thi* day uiar.olved, by mutual oonsent. 1 be business of the late concern will hnsettled by EDWARD T. ROBINSdN. who wil;
pay alt its debt* and receive all that isditetoit,
exoepting suoti accounts, note*,or other ?\u25a0. .m« aitmay tie specially assigned by him lo _' SI il'li
LAIDLEY. JOSEPH LAIDLEY.EOW'D T. ROBINSON.

Richmond. June .10th. ItfCO. jy 3?ts
DISSOLUTION.-the eoaosra of POTTB.FARLEY A CO was dissolved on the -_f._
ult., Mr. H. 8. Wir.i,tA.M« rearing. The undermined li.av.n_; purchased the iiitc-fv.t o| Mr. If 8.Williams, with the book*, acoouius, note*. Ac,
wiil oontinue the Wholesale Grooery busmen* attl.e .t'liiii recently occupied by them, where tuoywill be pleased to serve their friends and pa
trons as heretofore. Thest) le of the firm will romam unchanged. F. POTTS.

R. G. FARLEY.J. B. MARSHALL.Richmond. July 2. lf_o. iy 3-ts
NOTICE.? The term ol co-p_.rtner*h

PULLIAM A BETTB having expired* by
agreement, this day, the same bu*ine*« oi sellimcNEGROES AT AUCTION and privately, on com-
mission only,will tie oontinued by us,at THE OLDSTAND,ODD FELLOWS' HALL. We respect-fully solicit aeor.tiniia.ion of patronage,from our
friends aud the publiogenerally,and by industry
and perseverance hope to merit the liberal patron-age heretoforeextended to us.

PULLIAM * CO.A. C. Pl'l.i iAM, J
R. P. PuLLiAa.SD K. WBlstiiEß. \__ Richmond, Va., May 10, 1860. my 11?Am

NOTICE.?Having sold my tools, st._.kin tradaand good will to Mr. GEO. STARR ET'l'. tarfriends and customers will please call on him lorany work they may require.
Very respectfully. WM. BOWDEN, Jb?

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING, TINNING *?.done in the best manner aud with dispatch. V.ti'mates furnished for Buildings. Eunices am.Ranges of the mo»t approved patterns; alwav* ouhand a largeand desirable stock from wtuoh to .«leet. GEO. 8Ta BRETT.Belvin's Row, Governor st-..«-. -.-.. x . .-
l/IROINIA SAVINGS |ABg,.s1 Chartered by the Legislature of Va.CAPITAI_-«1SS,000.

\u25a0ON V received ondeposit in sumsofF l V XDOLLARS and npwards,on which interest ... therate of aix per centum per annumis taidfor sums
reinainin six months or longer; for shorter uonods, interest at the rate of A per centum.The whole .nun: stock bound for the deposits.Deposits received and certificate*issued by thoCashier, T- B- STARKE, at ihe store ol ... 8Speuce, corner of Main and Governor street*.Richmond, Va.

HAM'L 8. COTTRELL. Prsa't.T. B. STARKE. Cashier.my 11-Sm 0. H. P. STEM, t_.oret._rf,.
HOSIERY . HOSIERY Iour own importation:

.000 dos. Ladies* COTTON HOS _. all sualiues;
t.OOO '? Misses' " '? «J1 s.ses sodqualities,
I,ooodoi. Geuta'COTTON HALF HOSE,aIltaal

Also, I'ooOdoi.L. C. HDKFS . all grades._11 ofwhich we offer to the trade al a small ad-vance uponooct of importation.
GINTEK. ALVEY k AKENTB.est? ta Importersand Jobbsrs. Main at.

('OK au X-
B-0.000 VIRGINIA«'s.66 shares BANK OF VA. STOCK.Wo share* BANK OF THE COMMON W'LTH
40 shares VA. FIRE AND MARINE STOCK,Si shares RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATIONSTOCK.
83.0U0 Jd Mortgage VA. AND TENN R. HBONDS.

In sums tosuit purchasers.
jylS-te C. W. FUBCELL A 00.

BAH'-AI NS INI'LOTHI..«.-lii "HlHimwith our usual custom near the eios. _f * ~',,son, we are now oforiajmany sty Iss _"*,\] \\yU vCLOIHINGat GREATLV _f.ISDUC_VpR.CI-8'Our determiuattou is to reduce our .< h
_ as low ?_.possible, by offering such inducements as wt.tmake il lo your interest to anticip*te your warnsKEEN. BAL.DWIN A WILL.a.MS.MH Main nt.

BOOEKI.RS 'iNFANT POWOKR is assjoaad eftectusl remedy for Cholera.lnfantum or
-t.inme-r Complaint, Pyxenterv. Diarrhoea, .:.jdiseases caused by teeming, to. Mothers aremuch to blame who lei their children sudor snd
die for want ofthi* valuable medicine. Prepared
by A. BODEKER A CO., Druggists.

No 10Ma_astr«et.
BAK«AI_» AT LEVY'S.-FinsG>aarLine_i

Hai.dket.-t. .sfs at __~ worth SOo ; Linea Bernstitched M»_dk*re_iefs at 29..., worth 37,_0 : *wi»sMuslin Collar* st 81. worth f 1.75; Bw.ss Munn
Collar*-Oc , worth SI; Embroidered H-Oistiu-SedHandkcrchiets al Ma , worth 81. aad aue IrishL_e_ a' Wo \u25a0 weM worth 76a.
'IMJ PREVENT OISAPPO INT MENT
* and unnecessary trouble to our r*i%oot*, w_.
.'a n ml. no them that all of those hue Gauss
Underfillrt« that LEVY has been selling at Mots,
dur.ns the last three or lour months,have ail bssa-old.

_
LM»R~P i\T*h _7f_T.."T>leiv Seed. _iuum__?r Clove*. Uiu-ei. Pepper. Slujiard, Mac*.Nut
mc., Ac. All fresh.e-ul pais, br sa<e by

L,. WA'.M.H. Hi'.*..st.
Coiner (Jib aad llio__t ste.

HORSE PO W DE R? For a borsewhtoh m
Hide 80-tad. or Lost his Appsnie.

Gieese. Surfeit. Maare, or want ofCondition ?

\u25a0i ),« *__t«u*tv* use »f thi* Powder is th* t-est _v .
satee of «*? *dt isnoy Prewired sou for atdeonlyb" DoVE ACO, Who ?»»>? Druggists
!_**? MAHTIII'II litliiii OP LIMA, ORL- CAL. SAYA BARK, a vsiu.bis sad pie*,mt
lotto cordial, eaited t» the ureseat eeaeos sspe
oiallj. Forsaleby L W AGNES. ApjiUsoary.Coiasi «tti sad Broa4 *t*


